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Treatment series

Facial Treatments

Caudalie Total Lift Head to toe lifting & toning

Caudalie Supreme Treat all your concerns in 1 facial

Caudalie Grape Hydra Cleanse Facial Deep hydration

Caudalie Premier Cru Grand Facial  
Absolute anti-aging with Eye & Oxygen treatment

Premier Cru Total anti-aging

Resveratrol Lift Contouring Facial 
Firming, inspired by French Manual Palper Rouler techniques 

Signature Facial Treatment

Vinoperfect  Brightening, dark spots

Vinosource–Hydra  Moisturizing, soothing

Vinopure  Purifying, oily & acne-prone skin 

50min  80min

NEW

NEW

NEW

120min $455 

80min $380

$225    $280

$250    $305

$175    $230

$160    $215

$150    $205

Enhancements

Oxygen Serum Infusion Moisturizing, brightening

Eye Contour treatment Firming, illuminating

Back Treatment Exfoliating, purifying

Hydra Cleanse Hydrating, cleansing

Microcurrent & LED Boost Lifting, toning

Deep Cleanse

Waxing Face & body

$40      

$40  

$75

$75

$95

$55

From $40

Body Treatments

Vinosculpt Body Contouring Treatment
Firming, inspired by French Manual Drainage and Palper Rouler techniques 

Signature Body Treatment Relaxing, hydrating

Vine Body Wrap Dry brush, energizing

50min  80min

$200    $255     

$175    $230

$175    $230

25 MIN: 40 POINTS  
50 MIN: 90 POINTS  
80 MIN: 130 POINTS

3 facials or body treatments = 10% off

6 facials or body treatments = 20% off

10 facials or body treatments = 25% off Book it here



Facial Treatments
Caudalie Total Lift Face and Body Lift & Sculpting
Get the best of both worlds and enjoy a head-to-toe lifting Vinosculpt massage and a Grand Resveratrol Lift facial. 

Featuring state-of-the-art micro current and LED machines to super lift, sculpt, and tone. Enjoy an oxygen infusion 

and an eye treatment to hydrate and recharge your skin leaving it plumped and glowy. 

Caudalie Supreme Super Lift & Glow Facial
Address all 8 signs of aging with our Premier Cru collection partnered with state-of-the-art machines to super 

lift and tone with micro current and LED machines to address all skin concerns. Pair it with our firming manual 

massage, eye treatment and oxygen infusion to leave your skin looking its best! 

Caudalie Grape Hydra Cleanse Facial Smoothing & Deep Hydration
Say goodbye to dry dehydrated skin with our super hydrating targeted facial treatment using our signature grape 

massage and Hydra Cleanse machine. Paired with our oxygen infusion, it drenches your skin with moisture, leaving 

it smoothed and plumped.

Caudalie Grand Facial Absolute Anti-aging with Eye & Oxygen Infusion
Our absolute anti-aging Premier cru facial paired with a firming manual massage, eye treatment and oxygen 

infusion to visibly reduce deep wrinkles and plump skin. Skin feels firmer, younger and radiant.

Premier Cru Global Anti-aging
This Luxurious Anti-Aging Facial encompasses the best active ingredients to address the appearance of all visible 

signs of aging, along with advanced massage techniques & firming roller. This firming facial delivers exceptional 

results leaving the skin looking firm, fine lines & wrinkles smoothed and a radiant healthy glow.

Resveratrol—Lift Contouring Facial with a French Twist | Firming, Lifting
This facial is perfect for skin lacking in firmness and volume. An entirely manual massage using French “Palper 

Rouler” techniques to visibly redefine facial contours promote natural drainage of skin and reduce the appearance 

of the signs of aging. A plumping mask enhances the efficacy of products from the New Resveratrol–Lift range. 

The face looks visibly firmer and features appear smoothed and visibly redefined.

Vinoperfect Brightening, Dark Spots
This facial uses our award winning Vinoperfect range to deliver exceptional results on the skin's complexion, 

visibly reducing the look of dark spots, pigmentation and uneven skin tone. Concentrated in our Vine Sap 

Viniferine patent and combined with a sculpting massage technique using warm and cool stones, it stimulates the 

complexion's radiance. The skin looks bright and refreshed and the complexion is glowing. 

Vinosource–Hydra Hydrating, Soothing
This nourishing treatment is like a glass of water for the skin and provides the utmost comfort for sensitive skin. A 

very gentle soothing massage with fresh grapes is followed by an intensely moisturizing mask to nourish the skin. 

The skin is soothed, plumped up with hydration and cocooned with moisture.

Vinopure Purifying, Oily & Acne-prone Skin
Specially designed for combination to oily skin, this treatment begins with a “deep cleansing”, followed by purifying 

massage techniques using Cryo-rollers to visibly reduce the look of imperfections, tighten pores and refine 

skin texture. The treatment features the application of the Vinopure collection products, with their powerful 

combination of grape Polyphenols, purifying organic essential oils and natural salicylic acid to minimize the look 

of pores and leave a matte complexion.

NEW

NEW

NEW

50/80min



Oxygen Serum Infusion Moisturizing, Brightening
Applied with a nebulizer, anti-bacterial oxygen infuses your choice of serum deeply into the skin for a complexion 

that looks radiant and visibly firmed 

Eye Contour Treatment Firming, Illuminating
A delicate massage using cooling eye rollers is followed by the application of a soothing and decongesting eye 

patch for a well-rested look.

Hydra Cleanse Hydrating, Cleansing
A deeply cleansing and exfoliating treatment to replenish and invigorate the skin, custom tailored to individual 

needs. The powerful vacuum technology sweeps away impurities, while infusing skin with hydrating ingredients. 

Fine lines and wrinkles are visibly reduced, skin looks smoother and firmer.

Microcurrent & LED Boost Toning, Lifting
This “instant Photoshop treatment”, is combining instant results from Caudalie’s global anti-aging formulas 
backed by innovative patents and state-of-the-art micro-current & LED-light equipment to reveal a youthful 
radiance. This treatment will give your skin the wow factor of beautiful, glowing skin for your most beautiful glow.

Waxing
Luxurious and soothing low temperature wax with lavender and jojoba for face and body hair removal 

Enhancements

25 MIN TREATMENT: 40 POINTS
50 MIN TREATMENT: 90 POINTS
80 MIN TREATMENT: 130 POINTS

TREATMENT SERIES

3 FACIALS OR BODY TREATMENTS = 10% OFF
6 FACIALS OR BODY TREATMENTS = 20% OFF
10 FACIALS OR BODY TREATMENTS = 25% OFF

Vinosculpt Body Contouring Treatment | Firming & Draining
Inspired by French Manual Drainage & Palper Rouler Techniques 
Firm your thighs, arms, buttocks in just 50 minutes with this contouring treatment with a French twist! This toning 

& draining modelage is inspired by exclusive French “Drainage & Palper Rouler” techniques that help promote 

lymphatic drainage. Your skin and body contours are visibly tightened, and your silhouette looks at its best! 

Vinotherapist Signature Body Treatment Relaxing, Hydrating
Any tensions are relieved, and energies are revitalized. A moment of complete relaxation. Using our grape seed 

anti-oxidant patents to deeply hydrate and protect the skin. 

Vine Body Wrap Dry Brush, Energizing
An intensely nourishing treatment to pamper the body and leave skin feeling energized and invigorated. After 

a customized dry brushing, experience a luxurious  modelage, followed by a “healing wrap”. Choose between a 

Contouring Treatment or a Nourishing Treatment. 

Body Treatments

50/80min

50min

50/80min
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Book online at www.caudalie.com

Caudalie Boutique Spa

823 Washington Street

New York, NY 10014

212.242.8466

meatpacking@caudalie-usa.com


